STUDY ABROAD DEPOSIT FORM

Student Name: __________________________________________________________

Study Abroad Program: _________________________  Location: ______________

According to the Home School Fees policy Smith will pay, or reimburse, all non-refundable program deposits required to confirm a student’s enrollment in a study abroad program or host university. Refundable housing deposits are not covered by the Home School Fees policy.

Additionally, Smith has billing arrangements with the following programs:

- ACTR
- Alliance
- Arcadia
- Bard College
- Budapest Semesters in Math
- CET
- CIEE
- College Year in Athens
- DIS
- Hamilton
- Hebrew University
- IES
- IFSA/Butler
- Interstudy
- Middlebury
- School for Field Studies
- SITA (South India Term Abroad)
- SIT Study Abroad

The billing arrangement allows Smith to be billed directly for the non-refundable confirmation deposits so the student does not need to pay a deposit to these programs.

Students attending universities in the UK, Ireland, Australia and New Zealand should check the Important Direct Enroll Information form that corresponds to their host university here: http://www.smith.edu/studyabroad/for_approved.php for details about deposit payments.

To assist the Office for International Study please check the box that best applies to you:

☐ I have not paid a deposit to my program/host institution.

☐ My program/host institution does not require a confirmation deposit.

☐ I have paid a program deposit and request reimbursement.
(Refer to the Study Abroad Guide (pg. 17) for the documentation required to request to a reimbursement.)